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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2019 

Class: VI 

This year, your holiday homework is a fun mix of all the aspects of learning. It has been designed to 

ensure that you enjoy and learn at the same time. Special attention has been taken to ensure that you use 

your creativity, your innovative ideas and your imagination to shape your holiday homework into 

fantastic ‘creations’. So enjoy your holidays spending quality times with your near and dear ones and 

devote sometimes to learn new things.  

  

General Instructions: 

 Holiday Homework of all subjects to be done in separate Stick Files (only). 

 The areas to be covered are suggested below. You can of course use your creativity and innovation 

for new ideas too! 

 Credit will be awarded to original photographs/ drawings, illustrations and creative use of materials. 

 Holiday Homework needs to be submitted on 10
th

 July 2019. 

 Holiday Homework needs to be developed and presented in this order:  

 Cover page showing title, student information, school and academic year and parent’s 

signature. 

 List of contents with page numbers.  

 The last page should have Bibliography/ Sources of information from where you have 

collected your information. 

Subject: English 

 

 

Read the story book The Lost World and write a creative and attractive book review by following the given 

points.  

 Name of the author 

 Setting of the story (Time and location) 

 Theme of the story 

 3 main events in the story 

 Favourite characters and their character sketch. 

 Illustrations of your favourite characters.  

 Moral of the story 

 

Subject: Mathematics 

 

 

 

1) Measure any five objects of different shapes and calculate their perimeter and area. 

2) Copy the given table and complete it. Then draw a bar graph for it. Also represent it by pictograph 

and tally marks. You can use colours to make it more attractive. 

Activities Number of hours spent 

Studying  

Sleeping   

Watching Television  

Playing  

Working on Computers  

Reading Story Books  

3) Determine the numbers of lines of symmetry of following shapes by paper folding and paste them in 

your mathematics homework stick file. 

a) Equilateral triangle   b) Isosceles triangle      c) Square      d) Rectangle     e) Rhombus 
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4) Find the area of palm impressions on a grid paper of each member of your family and represent the 

data so obtained by means of a bar graph. 

5) Scratch your brain : 

a) I as a Roman numeral, am CMXCIX. Break me up and then can you recognize me? 

b) Use simple methods to compute the following. Show the steps involved: 

(i) 9 + 99 + 999 + 9999 

(ii) 333 X 222 ÷ 666 

c) The diagonal of this quadrilateral divides into isosceles right triangles. Name the quadrilateral. 

d) Sonika has 7 vases of flowers. Some vases have 5 yellow roses and the other vases have 10 pink 

carnations. There are 50 flowers in all in the vases. How many vases of each type of flower does 

Sonika have? 

e) Count the number of triangles in the given figure: 

 
 

Subject: Science 

 

 
                                                                    Save Water Save Life !!! 

1. Record the amount of water required by you and your family for ten days and calculates the water 

needed by your family in a year. Suggest at least 10  methods for conservation of water and prepare a 

project report. 

2. Collect pictures (not more than 5) of floods and drought from newspapers or internet and paste them 

on A4 size sheets. Find out the causes of these disasters. 

3. Make a beautiful poster of water saving activities on A4 size sheet. 

 

Subject: Social Science 

 

1. Make a travel brochure for each of the Seven Wonders of the World. Include the special features, 

best time to visit, a little historical fact of the monument and the special facilities provided to the 

tourists. 

2. Make your own voter's identity card by using reference from an original voter's card of an elder. 

Paste a picture and include important information about yourself. 
 

 

Subject: Hindi (II Language) 

 

1. अपन ेघर में किसी बड़ ेसदस्य , जसै ेकि  दादाजी या  नानाजी , स ेवार्ाालाप िरिे परुान ेस े  आधनुनि  नवद्यार्थी 

जीवन  में जो बदलाव आय ेहैं उनिे बारे में चचाा िरिे सवंाद नलनिए । (िम स ेिम 10 प्रश्नोत्तर) 

2. हहदंी या अंग्रज़ेी भाषा िा अिबार पढ़ िर निक्षा क्षते्र स ेसम्बनंधर् िोई पाचं िबर नवस्र्ार पवूाि हहदंी भाषा में  

नलनिए । प्रत्यिे िबर िे  िम स ेिम पाचं वाक्य होन ेचानहए । 
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Subject: French (II Language) 

 

1. Faites un dialogue entre vous et votre nouvel ami en 20 lignes. 

(Make a dialogue between you and your new friend in 20 lines.) 

2. Dessinez et écrivez les noms de 15 objets en français que vous voyez à la maison. 

(Draw and write the names of  any 15 objects in French which you see at home.) 

 

Subject: German (II Language) 

 

1. Sprecht mit eure neue Freunde / Nachbarn  und sammelt die Informationen über ihn /Sie.  

               Schreibt Dialoge 12-15 Sätze über: 

 Grüβen 

 Die Namen 

 Ӓlter 

 Wohnen 

 Sprachkenntnisse 

 

          Interact with your new friend / Neighbour and collect information about him/ her.  

          Write dialogues in 12-15 sentences about: 

 Greetings 

 Name 

 Age 

 Where does the person live 

 Languages known 

2. Macht ein kleines Bilder Wörterbuch  von 25 Nomen  ( Familie Mitglieder, Haus Sachen, Tiere…..) 

Make a small picture dictionary of 25 Nouns related to (family, things found in house, animals….) 

 

 


